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Allegia n ce to His State.

In an attemlpt at an extenuation

of their alirgnment withl ttte Rpub-
licans against "hle 1)enocralie taiill

bill, Senators Ransde'll and 'liihrnton
each plead allegiance to his Stale.

This pretense is as unusual as ii

is illogical, if not ridiculous.

The plea of "allegience to hii
State" based on the protection of
some sp'cial industry is as strained
as it is untenabke.

As Louisiana is a reliable and it-
revocable De, ocrat ic State, the op
pcsilion of Senaltors Raunsdell and
Thorntiilon has reflected a discreditl

on the Delnocracy of tlih State.

which is being rese, nted and will not
soon he forgotten.

Let it be granted that Senators
a Ransdell and Thornton were sincere

in their alignment with the Repub-
licans anod that their integrity is un-
impeachable, yet their act., deliber-
ate as it was, is unpardonable for
the reason thal, being men of bril-

o liant intdlect and fully conscious of
their obligations to their party and
to themir State, it was their duty to
stand steadfast and immovable
when they were called to the criti-
cal test.

It may also be conceded that the
Democratic platform was not
pledged to free sugar, but it was
clearly proclaimed that the Demo-
cratic party was pledged to a revis-
ion of the tariff downward, and this
pledge to reduce tiihe cost of living
must be fulfilled. In tihe revision of
the tariff it became evident that su-
gar must be placed on the free list..
When this was suggested, devised
and incorporated in the bill, the
sen•trors from Louisiana were war-
ranted and justified in their insist-
ence for the protection of sugar, a
Louisiana industry, but when these
'two senators had failed, it became
clearly their duty to submit to the,
majority of the party by whom they
had been honored.

On the approval of the tariff bill
the senators from Democratic
Louisiana are the only ones who, as
proclaimed Democrats, have voted
wit•h the Republicans and have
practically isolated themselves from
a Democratic administration.

What have these two senators
gained? What can they expect
from the party in the future?

The protection of sugar, which
was manifestly impossible, did not
warrant their political self-sacri-
fice. Practically these two senators
have blundered and have misrepre-
sented their State, whidh besides
the sugar district which covers
about one-fifth of the State, is as
we repeat a ,reliably and irrevobaly
Democratic State.

The plea of allegiance to one's
State can not be accepted as an ex-
planation or as an excuse in the
justification of an act which is in-
defensible when loyalty to pa•liy and
to principle being the issue is ig-
nored deliberately.

Having chosen 'their course in
their alignment with the Republi-
cans on an issue most vital to the
Democracy of the State and the Na-
tion, the two Louisiana senators can
expect little recognition or favors
from the majority, who are growers
of corn and cotton, which is unpro-
tected, and who have been loyal to
the party in the most trying of
emergencies.

Meeting of Stockholders
Notice is hereby given by the

Directors of the Reeves Oil Com-
pany that a meeting of stockholders
will be held at 518 Spring Street at
the hour of 9:30 a.m., on Saturday,
October 4, 1913, for the purpose of
increasing the capital stock of the
company from $10,000 to $13,500.

C. D. REEVES, Pres.,
W. A. KERLEY, Secty.

Sept. 2, 1913.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the

stockholders of the Purified Petro-
leum Products Company of Louis-
iana, Limited, held in their office
in the Commercial National Bank
building on Monday evening at 8
o'clock, October 6, 1913, for the pur-
pose of the election of directors for
the coming year, and the transac-
tion of such other business as may
come before the meeting.

R-. H. DAVIS, Secretary.

rt , ug 2.113

SNAPSHOTS AT
CELEBRITIES

E. E. McCall, Candidate For
Mayor of New York.

1913, by American Press Aasociation.

Edward E. McCall, regular Demo
cratic nominee for the mayoralty of
New York, has been chairman of the
public service commission, second dis-
trict, since last February. At the time
of his appointment-Mr. McCall was a
supreme court justice, with four years
to serve. Before his election to the su-
preme bench, in 1902, he had not held
public office, but had a large practice
as a corporation lawyer and had been
counsel for several big insurance com-
panies.

Born in Albany in 1863, Mr. McCall
was educated in the public schools of
his native city -and was graduated
from the law department of the New
York university. The late John A. Mc-
Call, president of the New York Life
Insurance company, was his brother.
He is a member of several clubs, in-
cluding the Harlem Catholic and the
Lawyers'.

A Versatile Musloian.
Henry Schumann-Heink, son of the

world famous contralto, recently passed
the civil service examination for the
position of detective in the office of
the prosecutor of Passaic county,
N. J. standing highest on the list.
Mr. Schumann-Heink has been succes-
sively mechanical engineer, actor,
musical comedy singer, inventor and
writer. He has operatic ambitions and
intends to keep up his musical studies
while engaged in detective work.

Governor of Alabama.
Emmet O'Neal, governor of Ala.

bama, whose recent appointment of
Congressman H. D. Clayton to the
United States senate to fill a vacancy
aroused much discussion, is one of the
most progressive of southern states-
men. He is a firm believer in the de-
velopment of the agricultural possibili-
ties of the state and the education of
the negro in the latest and most sci-
entific farming methods.

A native of Alabama, Governor
O'Neal bears the distinction of being

p by American Press Association.

EMMETT 0 •EAL.

the son of a governor, his father hav-
ing been chief executive of the state.
He was educated at the University of
Alabama and was admitted to the bar
in 1875. His chief political service be-
fore his election as governor was as
presidential elector, to which position
he was three times chosen. He was
United States attorney for the north-
ern district of Alabama during Presi-
dent Cleveland's second term and was
a member of the constitutional conven-
tion of 1901, in which he was a promi-
nent and forceful figure. Governor
O'Neal is sixty years of age.

Chief of the Chippewas.
Edward L. Rogers, county attorney

of Cass county. Mo., has also been
elected chief of the combined Chip-
pewa tribes of his native state and
will lead their fight against the fed-
eral government to recover $15,000.-
000 alleged to have been due for many
years. He is a Chippewa himself, a
giant physically, and during his col-
lege career was famous as a football
player at Carlisle and the University
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SCARLF WITHI HOOD.
rose silk, but the scarf aforids ample
oppurtunity for individual effects.

The scarf will require one and seven-eighths yards of material twenty-seven
inches wide, with the same amount for
lining.

This May Manton pattern is cuat in onesize only. Send 10 cents to this oliie. giv-

ing number, 7879. and it will be promptly
forwarded to you by mail. If in haste
send an additional two cent stamp for let-
ter postage. When ordering use coupon.

No............ Size ..... .............

Name .... ........................

Address ... .......................

FAShON NI
By JUDIC CHOLLET

Lingerie was never more entranc-
ingly pretty and dainty than at pres-
ent. Transparent effects are decidedly
in the ascendant. Each garment is
made of thin fabrics and shafed close-
ly, with the paramount idea of keep-
ing the figure slim, and all trimmings
are put on without extra fullness.
Shadow and val lace and a little Irish
lace with fine batiste and nainsook
daintily embroidered by hand and ma-
chine are put together with narrow
beadings and fancy stitchery.

These drawers are built on the latest
model. They are closed at the sides,
and the fullness at the back is regu-
lated by ribbons and casings, but tliey
consist of only one piece of material.

In one view the straight edges are
trimmed, and in the other the edges
are cut off and frills joined to them.

CIIULAR CLOSED DRAWEIS.

A still different effect could be obtain-
ed by scallopirg the straight edges and
embroidering so:re design above.

Washable silks 'snd crepe de chine
are being fised for ::arments of this
kind as well as the familiar batiste
and the like.

For medium size the draN\ ers will re-
quire one and seven-eighths yards of
material twenty-seven inches- wide.
with three and a half yards of iminer-
tion, one and three-quarter yards of
edging to make without frills and
three yards of embroidery one and
three-quarter yards of insertion to
make as shown in back view.

This May Manton pattern is cut in sizes
from 22 to 30 inches waist measure. Send
10 cents to this office, giving sumber, 7996.
and it will be promptly forwarded to you
by mail. If in haste send an additional
two cent stamp for letter postage. When
ordering use coupon.

No ........... Size............... ........

Name .........................................

ddress .........................................

HELPFUL HINTS
FOR HOUSEWIVES

Scissors Grinding Attachment

For the Sewing Machine.

A n;tg lthe neoW things which have
been recently bIrought out to lighten
t[lg Ilurdens of the fair ones is a little
dtevi l) by whih, any ordinary job of
a-t ihry sharlening may be done on the
sewing Imachine. The device consists
of a snmall eimory wheel of the right
conmipsition for sharpening knives.
scissors and similar household utensils.
antl this is mounted with a pulley
wheel on a small metal table. This is
pl•ae;l on the top of the sewing ma-
ihiine: table and slid along until the
pulley wheel is in contact with the
hIilt as it passes through the table top.
There: is a small shelf in the proximity
of the wheel which is set at just the
right angle for scissors sharpening,.and
with this any woman is enabled to
sharpen a pair of scissors, whereas
lindier ordlinary circumstances this is a
rather difficult task. It is also possible
to sharpen any other small piece of
cutlery.

Lotion For the Hands.
An excellept lotion for whitening and

softening the hands is made of equal
parts of pure olive oil and glycerin,
beaten together and perfumed with oil
of violets. Where glycerin is objected
to a paste made of two ounces of
beeswax and one ounce of sweet alm-
onds may be used instead of the lotion.
Place the ingretlients in a jar in a
saucepan of boiling water and let them

melt together. Stir until well mixed
and when cold pot the paste and apply
it as often as necessary to the hands
or smear it over the sleeping gloves.

Cleaning Paint.
The easiest and quickest way of

cleaning paint is to have two pails of
water, one cold, to which a tablespoon-
ful of ammonia has been added, and
one hot, with the addition of a little
ammonia and soap powder. With a
soft flannel wash the paint with the
soapy water, then rinse with the cold
water, using a wash leather instead of
the flannel. and wring the leather fair-
ly dry.- Paint washed like this dries
with a nice polish, which no using of
hot water alone will impart.

Canned Tomatoes.
In stewing tomatoes for table use

enough may be cooked to fill one or
two jars. Stew with just a little salt.
Have the jars and tops and rubber
rings sterilized as for ordinary canning
and place the jars in a whter bath or
pan filled well up with lukewarm wa-
ter. Fill the jar quite to the top, pro-
ceeding otherwise as in ordinary can-
ning. It is sometimes easier to "put
up" tomatoes gradually by this meth-
od than a dozen or more at a time.

Tomato Marmalade.
Peel and chop ripe, firm tomatoes,

allowing for each pound the grated
yellow rind of a lemon. Boil together
till the tomatoes are soft, when to each
pint add the juice of a lemon and a
pound of sugar. Cook for about a
half hour or until it will jelly when
placed on a chilled plate. Put away
as with other marmalade.

To Whiten Linen.
Handkerchiefs and white clothes are

whitened in the following simple man-
ner: After they have been washed
in the usual way lay them to soak
overnight in clear water, into which
cream of tartar has been put. A tea-
spoonful to a quart of water is the
right proportion. When ironed they
will be as white as snow.

Marking Important Dates.
On the first of each month, when

yon turn a new page in your calendar,
draw a pencil through the birthdays,
anniversaries and other dates that you
wish to remember. Busy people will
find this helpful.

Removing Paint Stains.
To remove paint from .clothes im-mediately rub with a rough rag wet

with turpentine. This removes the
stain and does not leave a mark.

A Substitute For Hemstitching.
When the hemstitching on bed linenbegins to break apart cover it with a

row of fine featherstitched braid and

Mtitch neatly on each side.

Raisin Pie.
Boil one pound of seeded raisins Inufficient water to cover till tender.

Add the juice and grated rind of one
_emon.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 17.ii9--1n thle First Judicial IDis-

trict CUour't of Caddo Parish, La.:
cIuaranity Oil Company vs. H. S.
Dean.

1y viritue of a writ of seizure and
-l,, to ilte dir:lted from the Honor-

a lti First .tut dicial )strict C iurt. (tl
'ai(h) Parich; , Lo•uisiana. in the
thet\' lliull m t'e'red anid ent lil!,'d suit.

I have seized and willL ollte for salt'
a: public aun litin t •o cash anln with-
out thle benatil of appraisneimnt, at,
thi t lrincipal fronl door of the court
house of Cadduhll Parish, Lfuisiana,
duriiii'g tI le gal htoit rs of sales, on

-AT\I''HI)AY, SPPT. 13, 1913.
"i"• stiltgitast quantlI'io of the north-

w 5 stiquarter of tlt , soi'ti llCest quar-
it' of oe cliton tw o, lu 11wnship
IVIt'nty, trallt't-' sixia'ia, Caddo Par-

ish, La., (s nlainii, len acres, aind
l,'ittg Ithe sail prolerty abought.
f'roli nlgtnl, a is pteri' a inn clnve, y-
ouxaO, nitlk 7In /, 1 ; als l, 11
t, tts oh k live Cadl. Citys ll s Le.r tlap
'-:l , r'cr, in tll, clh rk's of-
li b, eing tli, sa1 ,. lroprl rty bou "Al

rulldoi rli a is ipip artX ,li cOnSy
amcion b tookd 8, iage ia, also ti w hes
salf of tae soul \iest qis rter of the
n it'hwvesl qlul'lth'r of ' t1 northw,,st
quarlp e-ii lt in vo, e i ownshili 2il.
rangt' o1, ntiuing onaie and one-

Itlf a're s, bi ing Il santo la-ln
h,,uplhl lronm W. 11. /. Crooms as per
act ill c nlv'eyaltnc' hook 22, page 3511,
of tll, rf'erfrds of Caddo Parish, La.;
also Itrs 7, 8, 9, 10, in the northwest
acorner of the northeast quarter of

th. southeast, quarter section 32,
lownship 21, range 15, Caddo Parish,
La., being the same property bought
from Heilperin and Liebman, as per
conv 'yance bt k 410. page 386, of the
records of iCaddo Parish, La.. with
luildings awl improvements. Said
properly seized as belonging to the
above named defendant and to be
sold to pay and satisfy the debt as
speeilied in the said writ, say in the
sum of one thousand and no-100
dollars, with eight per cont. per an-
nul interest thereon firom the 23erd
day of Juno 1909, less a credit of
,100.00 paid March 4, 1911, and all
costs of this suit, as well as ten per
cent on said principal and interest
as attorney's fees.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Oflicio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, August 9, 1913.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 17.335-In the First Judicial Dis-

tLrirt Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Milton F. Smith et al vs. Leon
Dawson.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
sale to me directed from the First
Judicial District Court of Caddo
Parish, La., in the above numbered
and entitled suit, I have seized and
will offer for sale at public auction
for cash and without the benefit of
appraisement, at tl, principal front
door of the court house of Caddo
Parish, Louisiana, during the legal
hours of sales, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27, 1913,
Lots 23 and 24 of block 9 of the Al-
lenale Hleiglhts subdivision of Ithe

City of Shreveport, Caddo Parish,
La.. as per map of same in convey-
ance hook 28, page 767, of the ree-
ords of Cadtdo Parish, La., together
with all buildings and imlprove-

iments thereon. Said property seized
as belonging to the above named de-
fendant and to be sold to pay and
satisfy the debtl as specified in said
writ, for cash to pay and satisfy the
stun of $480.00 with 8 per cent in-
terest on $240.00 from August 16,
1911, and upon like amount from
August 16, 1912, until paid, and upon
terms of credit as to the note not,
yet due amounting in principal and
intlerest $1,142.80, beginning witlh the
note due August 16, 1913, and each
successive note of like amount due
16th of August inclusive of ihe note
due August 1.6, 1917, and the last
note of $240.00 due August 16, 1918,
with 8 per cent interest from date,
and all costs of this suit, as well as
10 per cent on said principal and
interest as attorney's fees.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Offliio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, August 26, 1913.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 17,347-In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of CaddQ Parish, La.:
G. Dudley Seay vs. Mrs. Laura
Booth, Interdict.

By virtue of a commission to sell
to me( direeled from the Honorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-
d lParish, La., in the above num-
bered and entitled cause I will offer
for sale at public auction for cash
and according to law, at the prin-
riipal front door of the court house
of Caddo Parish, Louisiana, during
the legal hours of sales, on

SATURDAY, SEPT..13, 1913,
Lot thirty-nine of the Perrin &
Zeigler Subdivision of ten-acre lot
six of the Allendale Subivision of
the City of Shreveport, Caddo Par-
ish, La. Said property to be sold as
belonging to the above named par-
ties litigant for cash and according
to law for the pufpose of effecting a
partition. J.. P. FLOURNOY,

-Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.
Caucasiap August 7, 1913.
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S. G. DREYFUS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
Corner Spring and Crockett Streets

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS.

The Simplifying of Funeral Rites
The elimination ( of s mli-barbarous customs and the adoption of more

sensible andi lI•ss c'~tlyv nethW:ds is one of the features of the good ser-

vice for whii.h w,. have always stood.

, W. VW. WARING
Good Serviee 519-521-Reasonable Prices FU'NERAL DIRECTORS Edwards Street

Henry Rose
moved to

Hamiter=Busbey Bldg.
Foot of Texas' Street

DIAY AN NII;IT DAY AND NIGHT
Phonle`s 892 Phones 892

ROLL OSBORN
Undertaker

714 TEXAS STREET SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

HERMAN LOEB,
DEALER IN

Hides, Wool, Tallow, Beeswax, Furs
COMMERCE STREET, Next to V. S. & P. RAILWAY.

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA.
I guarantee to sellers the best prices obtained in St. Louis, .

New Orleans, Vicksburg, Galveston and Houston markets.
PROMPT RETURNS.

W ho's W E will appreciate a
part of it. * The

Doing printing we do is always
good because we know

Your' how to do it. * Prices in
keeping with the quality

Printing of the material and the
quantity desired. * We

C execute artistically the
kind of printing that is
creditable and satisfactory.
We can print anything
printable, from a small
card to a sheet 30 x 44,
including lawyer's briefs,
pamphlets and booklets.
Prompt and satisfactory
attention given to every
order for good printing.
Both Telephones 1000.

The Caucasian Printing Company
203 Milam Street Shreveport, Louisiana

N(.1Z .1 Lv-I -imi, I1i Si .l ii( ' ill J is-vt i1t CI uII t. of i:;l ,l 'arish, I L.a.:
,. ,J. ItIu AY, (. 1. 91c( :1 .

lty ,i ll.atue 1' .1 v wril o,1 s,,iztIr,, and
Sl]I i18 1n illla4h (1 11 i III il IonflIl'-o
alt o "iar l .ilr t li iial 1)i-rii l (:o tlC of
aof 811r-) l•isl. La., in Ir 'l above,

ruinil red mul en tith, :•mil. I have
Seiz ,d aid iwill (ffl, for S. < ! .It pu)-
said adlition fain corsll ano11 I of
pagedi wi o thl recowds of Cadl-
plraisl tr I ii at ih , )IprZ iln :l! lrl l- lit
-!oo ' of Ih ,. l,)• t h , ,S. of 1:;111h1
]Pal'i.•h. La.. 4u 'in. Ih)14 l ca l h;uI ris

,_\TCHI )AY, OCT. 1. 191l
Int. 18. 19 and 20. of bhi,-k I of thel
Hloward Cole Subdivision of lthe ,City
of Shreveport, La., as per meal of
said addition in conveyance book -
pago __, of the records of Caddo

Parish, La., with all the buildings
andi inlprovelnel tslhereon. Said

)propertyft seized as belonging to the
abhove lnalmed dleffendant and to be
sold to pay and satisfy the debt as
speciied in said wril, for cash to

;pay the suml of l$2,025.00 now due,
tfgthwlifl"r with 8 per cent per anumurr
intereost from 1.Marcnh 15. l 11, and on
4rilns of credit, to meet the four

notels duo respectively at 29, 30, 31
and 32 mnittihs from March 15, 1911,
for $75.00 wi.th 8 por cent interest
fror M march 15, 1911,. and all costs
of Suit, as well as 10 per cent on
said Iprincii)al and inte rest as attor-
fty's fees. J. P. FLOURNOY,

Sheriff. ex-Ollecio Auctioneer.
Caucasian, Augusr 31, 1913.

Good stationery is essential to theup-to-date merchant. Phone 1000.


